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SalesandSecuredTransactions

This examinationcontainstwo essayquestions.Pleaseanswerboth. Question
1 asksyou to identify the issuesandar~umentsraisedby the factual situation
described.Question2 asksfor ananswerdivided into two parts: in Part I it
asksyou to evaluatetheexisting interestsin a debtorspropertyandthe
prioritiesamongthem;Part2 asksyou to evaluatewhich interests,if any, may
beavoidedor reducedby a trusteein bankruptcy. Question3 alsoincludestwo
parts:two separateshortquestions.Pleasebesureto answerall partsof all
questions.

2. Thetimeandgradingweightallocationsamongthesequestionsare asfollows:

Question1 —70 minutes— 45% of thegrade

Question2 —70 minutes— 45%of thegrade

Question3 —20 minutes— 10% of thegrade

20 minutesare left for you to useasyou seefit.

3. Pleaseknowthatsomeissuesraisedby thesequestionsaredifficult; they
cannotberesolvedeasilyunderthe Uniform CommercialCode. Pleasedo not
bedistressedby this; simply identify the issuesandavailableargumentsasyou
seethem.

4. Pleaseassumethat the mostrecentversionof the Uniform CommercialCode
(thatwhich we studiedanddiscussedin class)governsthe disputessetforth in
this examination. If youareawareof a Hawaii variationon anyrelevantpartof
the Uniform CommercialCodepleasementionthis aswell.

5. Pleaseplan youranswerscarefully. Your gradewill reflect theclarity,
conciseness,andorganizationof your answersaspartof their substantive
worth.



6. You mayfind it necessaryto makeassumptions,factualor otherwise,in your
answers;if so,pleasestateexplicitly whatassumptionsyou aremaking. Do not
makeanyassumptionsthatare notconsistentwith thefactsgiven.

7. This is a three-hourexamination, All bluebooksmustbeturnedin atthe endof
the three-hourperiod.

8. This is an “openbook” examination.You maybring into theexaminationand
useanywritten material, You maynotconsultwith anypersonotherthan the
proctor.

9. Pleasewrite yourexaminationnumberand“SalesandSecuredTransactions”on
eachbluebookthat you use, If you type your answers,put this information at the
topof eachpage.Pleasenumberconsecutivelyeachbluebookor typedpage
that you use.

10. Pleasebegina newbluebookor a newsheetof typing paperwhen you begin
answeringeachquestion. Write on only onesideof a bluebookpage. Usethe
pagesin betweenfor lateradditions. If you type youranswers,pleasedouble
spaceand leavewide margins.

Thankyou andgood luck to you.

e
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Question1 70 minutes 45%of thegrade

Henry Higgertownsa groveof macadamiatreeson the Big Island. For fifteen yearshe
hasmademoneyby growingandharvestingmacadamianutsthat he sellsto a
companythatprocessesandpackagesthem. Lastfall, HenryHiggertdecidedto
expandhis businessto includeshelling,chopping,andpackagingthe macadamianuts
thathegrows. Thisexpansionwould enablehim to sell choppedmacadamianuts (fit
for homecookinguse)to a national food distributorfor a much higherprice thanhe has
receivedfor unprocessedmacadamianuts,

Anticipating this expansion,Henry HiggertcontactedRoseLega, local representativeof
IndianaFarmEquipmentCompany. RoseLegavisitedHenry Higgert’sgroveand
talkedwith him aboutdifferentkindsof equipment. Sheeventuallyrecommendedthe
Indiana5000,a nut processingsystemthatcosts$260,000,payableover26 months.
In describingtheIndiana5000,RoseLegaemphasizedits speedandversatility (she
saidit is capableof processingavarietyof differentkinds of nuts).

After talking with RoseLega,Henry Higgertmetwith a representativeof Sunshine
Farm EquipmentTheSunshinerepresentativecautionedHenry Higgertthat because
of theextremedensityof macadamianut shells,mostnutprocessingsystemswould
leavetoomanyshell piecesin thechoppedmacadamianuts. Therepresentativesaid
thatSunshinecould providea speciallydesignedsystemthatwould includetwo sifting
machines,insteadof theoneincludedin mostnutprocessingsystems.Theadditional
sifterwould removeshellpiecesafter thechoppingstage,just prior to packaging.The
choppednutsproducedwith this two-siftersys~rnwould containno morethan .01% of
shell,while othersystemswould producedpackagesof choppednutscontainingas
muchas2% shell, Thecostof thetwo-sifterSunshinesystemis $320,000,payable
over24 months.

Henry Higgertmet againwith RoseLegaandtold herhewasconcernedaboutthe
Indiana5000’sshell removalcapabilities. RoseLegatold HenryHiggert that while no
nut-processingsystemcould removeall shellpieces,the Indiana5000would remove
all buta verysmall portion(shesaidno morethan 1% or so)andthat the resulting
choppednutswould certainlybeadequatefor homecookinguse.

Henry HiggertandRoseLega(asagentfor IndianaFarmEquipment)both signeda
purchaseagreementfor the Indiana5000on December1, 1992. Theagreement
includedthe following terms,amongothers:



t..~ivery:F.O.B. IndianaFarmEquipmentfactoryin Indianapolis,Indiana.

Warranty: IndianaFarmEquipmentwarrantsthat this equipmenthasno defective
parts.

IndianaFarmEquipmentpromisesthat it will replaceanypartfoundto be defectiveif
thebuyerreturnstheequipmentto the IndianaFarmEquipmentfactoryin Indianapolis
within 30 daysof deliveryto the buyer.

The remedyof replacementjust describedis the exclusiveremedyavailablefor breach
of warranty.

Thiswarrantyis in lieu of all otherwarranties.NO IMPLIED WARRANTIES SHALL
APPLY.

Payments:HenryHiggertwill pay IndianaFarmEquipmenta total of $260,000,
payablein 26 monthlypaymentsof $10,000each,duethe fifth dayof eachmonth.

Any failureto paythe monthlyamountdueunderthis contractwill bean eventof
default,and IndianaFarmEquipmentmy thendeclaretheentireamountof the
purchasepricethendue.

Security: Henry HiggertherebygrantsIndianaFarmEquipmenta securityinterestin
the Indiana5000,to securepaymentof theamountdd& underthis contract.

IndianaFarmEquipmentdid notfile afinancingstatementregardingthe Indiana5000.
IndianaFarm Equipmentarrangedfor theequipmentto be deliveredto Henry Higgert’s
groveby railroadandshipandchargedHenry Higgert for thecostsof shipment.At
somepointafterthe equipmentleft Indiana,theequipmentsufferedwaterdamage.
The equipmentarrivedon February1, 1993. HenryHiggertquickly installedthesystem
in a building closetothe grovesandbeganprocessingmacadamianuts. He soon
discoveredthatthewaterdamagehadcausedcorrosionin oneof theengines. Henry
Higgert paid a local mechanic$7,000to repairthedamage.Henry Higgertdid nothave
any insurancethatwould coverthis expense,andthecarriershaverefusedto
compensatehim for thedamage.

After this repair, Henry Higgertwasable to processmacadamianuts, but the product
wasdisappointing. Eachpackageof choppednuts includedapproximately2% shell
slivers, enoughsothat the choppednutswere unfit for homecooking use, although
theycould beusedin the manufactureof macadamianutextract.



Henry Higgertaskedthe local mechanicto inspectthe Indiana5000. Having donethis,
mechanictold Henry Higgert that the Indiana5000did nothaveanydefectiveparts,

k ,sjust that it is notwell suitedfor macadamianuts.

Henry Higgertpaid themonthlyamountof $10,000for eachof the first four months,
from Decemberto March. Forhis April paymenthepaidonly $3,000. With the
paymentHenry includedthe local mechanic’sreceiptanda letterexplainingthat Henry
Higgertwassubtractingthe amounthe had to payfor repairstothe Indiana5000. In
the letterHenry Higgertalsowrotethat the Indiana5000hasbeenentirelyinadequate
for his needsandaskedIndianaFarm Equipmentto give him additionalsiftersthat
would makethe systemeffectivefor macadamianuts.

On April 29, five agentsof IndianaFarm EquipmententeredHenry Higgert’s nut
processingbuilding in themiddleof thenight, by crawiingthrougha windowandthen
unlockingthe front door. The agentsdismantledthe Indiana5000, packedit into
crates,loadedit ontoa truck, anddroveaway.

WhenHenry Higgertwent to theprocessingbuilding in themorning, hethoughthehad
beenrobbed. He called thepolicewho inspectedtheareaandwrotea report. Two
weekslater, on May 14, Henry HiggerttelephonedRoseLegatotell herthatthe
equipmenthadbeenstolen. Shethentold him that Indian FarmEquipmenthad
repossessedit. Thenextday,Saturday,May 15, HenryHiggert receivednotification
from IndianaFarmEquipmentthat theywereholdinga public saleof theequipmentin

lifornia
anthe following Monday, May 17.

Theequipmentwassoldat the publicsalefor $130,000. IndianaFarmEquipmentthen
gaveHenry Higgertnoticethatheowed$87,000(the allegeddeficiency,which does
not includeany reductionfor the$7,000repaircost) plus$17,000(for thecostsof
repossessionand resale),for atotal amountof $104,000.

Henry Higgertdoesnot think heoughtto haveto payIndianaFarmEquipment
$104,000. Indeed,he is angrybecausehehaslost at leastthreehundredpoundsof
macadamianutsthatarenow unmarketable(becausetheywerechoppedwith
excessiveamountsof shell by the Indiana5000equipment)andhe hasanother
thousandpoundsfrom this growing seasonthat he will haveto sell at the unprocessed
priceof $2.00a poundratherthan at the pricefor packagedchoppedmacadamianuts,
$6.00a pound.

Pleaseidentify the issuesandargumentsraisedby this sorrysituation.



Question2 —70 minutes— 45% of thegrade

dsquestionasksyou to evaluatevariousinterestsin thepropertyof Nadai,Inc. The
questionasksyou first to evaluatethe interestsin existenceon May 5, 1993, In a
secondpart, it asksyou to evaluatewhich interests,if any, canbeavoidedor reduced
by the trusteein bankruptcyif Nadaihadfiled a petitionfor bankruptcyon May 5, 1993.

Nadai, Inc. (“Nadai”) is a wholesalerof pottery. It is ownedandoperatedby Nami
Nadai. Thebusinessbuyspotteryfrom numerousproducerslocatedin Asia, the
Pacific Islands,and theUnited Statesandsellsto retail storesin Hawaii and California,
Nami Nadaibeganthebusinessin 1991. Nadainowhasa centraloffice and
warehousein abuilding in lower Kalihi whereit maintainsa substantialinventoryof
pottery. Throughoutits history, Nami Nadaihasactedastheauthorizedagentof
Nadai.

On July 1, 1992, Nadaiappliedtothe FederalBankfor a loan. During thefollowing
weeks,Nami Nadai metwith officersof the bankto discussvariousaspectsof her
businessandplans. While thesemeetingscontinued,NadaisignedandFederalBank
filed (at the Bureauof Conveyances)a financingstatementlisting ascollateral “all
equipmentnowownedandhereafteracquired.” This financingstatementwrongly listed
thecompanynameas“Navai, Inc.”

On August1, 1992, Nadaienteredinto a supplycontractwith a smallpottery
.nufacturingcompanyon Kauai, calledKauai Crafters. ThecontractrequiredKauai

Graftersto sell Nadai all of its outputof potteryandNadaito buy all of Kauai Crafters’
output,at pricessetforth in a price list thatwasattachbdto thecontractdocument,In
addition, thecontractgrantedKauai Craftersa securityinterestall the Kauai Crafters
pottery,assecurityfor anyamountsowedby Nadaiunderthecontract. Kauai Crafters
tookpossessionof theoriginal contractdocumentbutdid notfile a financingstatement,

On December1, 1992, Nadaiobtaineda $140,000loanfrom OahuBank. Nadai
signeda loanagreementin which Nadaipromisedto repaythe loan in monthly
paymentsoverfouryearsandgrantedOahuBanka securityinterestin “all inventory.”
TheloanagreementalsoprovidedthatOahumaymakefutureadvancesunderthe
agreement.Nadaisigneda financingstatementthat listed “pottery” ascollateral.
OahuBankpromptly filed this financingstatementat the Bureauof Conveyances.

On January1, 1993, Nadaiborrowed$15,000from a friend of Nami Nadai’s, Joelle
Henson,to useto pay the company’semployees.At this time, in additionto Nami
Nadaiherself, thecompanyemployedawarehouseattendantand a purchasingagent.
Nadai promisedto repaythe loan in oneyearandorally grantedJoellea security
interestin a paintingby theAmericanartist Maxwell Mason,which is ownedby Nadai
and normallyhangsin the office receptionarea. Nadaipromptly deliveredthepainting
to JoelleHenson;shehung it in her living room.



On February1, 1993,FederalBankfinally agreedtoloan Nadal$50,000. Both parties
signeda securityagreementgrantingthe Banka securityinterestin “all equipment,
nowownedor hereafteracquired.” FederalBankdid notfile a secondfinancing
statement.

On February4, thevalueof all of Nadai’sinventoryof potteryotherthanthe Kauai
Crafterswas$60,000;thevalue of the Kauai Crafters’potterywas$40,000. On the
sameday, thevalueof all of Nadai’sequipmentotherthantheMaxwell Masonpainting
was$35,000. Thevalueof the paintingwas$15,000. On the sameday, Nadaiowed
Kauai Crafters$40,000;OahuBank$136,000;JoelleHenson$15,000;andFederal
Bank$50,000. -

On March 1, 1993, Nadaienteredinto a purchaseagreementwith SanFernandoClay,
a potterymanufacturingcompanyin California, for thepurchaseof 300piecesof hand-
paintedpottery. Thecontractpricewas$30,000,and Nadaiwasobligatedto paythe
entireamountby June,1993. On March 15, Nadaisignedan agreementgrantingSan
FernandoClaya securityinterestin this hand-paintedpottery. On March17, San
Fernandosenta notice toOahuBankinforming the bankaboutits deliveryof potteryto
Nadai. On March 19 San Fernandofiled a financingstatementat the Bureauof
Conveyancesin Honolulu. SanFernandodeliveredthehand-paintedpotteryto a
deliverycompanyon March 3 andarrangedfor deliveryto Nadai,and it arrivedat
Nadai’swarehouseon March20.

On April 1, Mary Saito, theownerandoperatorof a retail storein Honolulu bought50
piecesof theSanFernandoClay potteryfrom Njdai. In payment,Mary Saitogave
Nadai $8,000in cashanda computersystem(worth $2,000). Nadaiusedall of the
cashto buy a vanthat the companyis using todeliverpottery.

OnApril 15, Nadaiagreedto leasea small packingmachinefrom Craig Williams for ten
yearsat $300permonth. Accordingto theagreement,Nadaihasan optionto
purchasethe machineattheendof the tenyearsfor $10. The agreementalsogives
bothpartiesthe powerto terminatethe leasefor anyreason,providedthat thirty days
advancenoticeof terminationis given to theotherparty. Craig Williams did not file a
financingstatement.

On May 5, thevalueof all of Nadai’s inventoryof potteryotherthanthe Kauai Crafters
potteryandthe San FernandoClay potterywas$70,000;the valueof theKauai
Crafterspotterywas60,000;the valueof the SanFernandoClay potteryremainingin
Nadai’s inventorywas$30,000.

On the sameday, May 5, 1993, the valueof thecomputerwas$2,000;thevalueof the
vanwas$8,000; thevalueof the painting(still handingin JoeIle’sliving room) was
$15,000;andthe valueof the packingmachinewas$30,000.
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On thesameday,the valueof Nadai’sequipmentotherthanthecomputer,thevan,the
i~”nting,and the packingmachinewas45,000.

On thesameday,May 5, 1993,Nadaidebtswereasfollows:

-~ to Kauai Crafters: $60,000
—to OahuBank: $140,000
— to FederalBank: $50,000
— to JoelleHenson: $15,000
— to SanFernando: $30,000
— tovariousothercreditors,

all of whomwereunsecured:$25,000 -

Part1:
Nadaiasksyou to evaluatethe variousinterestsin Nadai’spropertyexistingon
May 5, 1993andtheprioritiesamongthem. [Sheis consideringwhethershe
mayqualify for a newloanfrom a newor existingcreditor].

Part2:
Pleaseassume,for the purposesof this Part2 only, that Nadaifiled a
bankruptcypetitionon May 5, 1993. Which of the intereststhat you identified in
Part1, if any, canbeavoidedor reducedby thetrusteein bankruptcy?

Pleaseassumethat February4 is 90 daysbeforeMay 5.



Question3 —20 minutes — 10%of thegrade

Part 1:

JorgeJulian is a collectorof rarebooks. He hasdecidedto sell someof his huge
collection. He contactedthe Long-Lost Letters,a usedbookstorespecializingin rare
andoutof print books. The ownersof Long-Losttold JorgeJulianthat theycould not
buy his booksoutright, becausethestoreis havingfinancialdifficulties, but that they
would bewilling to setup a separatetable in thestorefor JorgeJulian’sbooksandto
collectmoneyfrom customerswanting to buy his books. Long Letterstold JorgeJulian
that it would chargehimonly $500a monthfor this arrangement.Title to eachbook
would remainin JorgeJulianuntil it wassold to acustomer.

Julianasksyou if thereareanyhiddenrisks to him in this arrangementandwhether
thereis anythinghecando to reducethe risks. Pleaseevaluatethe proposed
arrangement.

Part2:

On March25, 1993,Wilson Watanabe,a retail sellerof shoes,enteredinto a contract
with FineSoles,a wholesaledistributorof shoes,underwhich Wilson Watanabewould
buy 500pairsof hand-craftedsandals,at $2Q,00a pairto bedeliveredon June1,
1993. On April 3, Wilson WatanabepaidFineSoles$5,000asa downpayment.

On May 1, Wilson WatanabeheardrumorsthatFineSoleswas insolvent. Fine Soles
apparentlyhadbeenfailing to pay its own creditorsandhadmisseda fewdeliveriesto
customersduringthe pastfewweeks. Wilson WatanabecalledFine Solesandthe
ownertold him thatthe rumorswere true. TheownersaidthatalthoughFine Solesit
doeshavethe500pairsof hand-craftedsandalsin its warehouse,theywould be sold
to anotherbuyer, whowaswilling to paya higherprice. FineSolestold Wilson
Watanabethatheshouldtreatthe contractasterminated,

Wilson Watanabeis troubledbecausehe very muchwantsto get the 500 pairsof
sandalsthemselves.He explainsthatalthoughsomehand-craftedsandalsareon the
market, mostarenotof asgood quality asthosesold by FineSoles. Wilson Watanabe
realizesthathemay beable to sueFine Solesfor moneydamages,buthewantsto
know if thereis anyway that a courtwould orderFineSolesto give Watanabethe
sandalsthemselves.

Pleaseidentify whatgrounds,if any, Wilson Watanabemayhaveuponwhich to meke
a claim for the sandalsthemselves.
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WARNING TO ST MARY’S STUDENTS:
THIS EXAMINATION WAS GIVEN IN A COURSEAT THE UNIVERSITY
OF HAWAII AND IT COMBINES SALESAND SECUREDTRANSACTIONS.

CommercialTransactions
ProfessorAmy Kastely
Examination,Fall 1991

CommercialTransactions

1. Thisexaminationcontainsfive essayquestions.Pleaseanswerall five. All of
thequestionsaskyouto discussthe issuesandargumentsraisedby the factual
situationdescribed,Thetimeandgradingweight allocationsamongthese
questionsareasfollows:

Question1 —30 minutes— 15%of theexaminationgrade

Question2—20minutes— 10%of the examinationgrade

Questions3, 4, and 5 —40 minuteseach— 25%of the
( examinationgradefor each.

10 minutesare left for you to useasyoa seefit.

2. Pleaseknowthatsomeissuesraisedby thesequestionsaredifficult; they
cannotberesolvedeasilyunderthe Uniform CommercialCode. Pleasedo not
bedistressedby this.

3. Pleaseassumethat themostrecentversionof the Uniform CommercialCode
(thatwhich we studiedanddiscussedin class)governsthedisputessetforth in
this examination. If you areawareof a Hawaii variationon anyrelevantpart of
the Uniform CommercialCodepleasementionthis aswell.

4. Pleaseplanyouranswerscarefully. Your gradewill reflect theclarity,
conciseness,andorganizationof youranswersaspartof their substantive
worth.

5. You mayfind it necessaryto makeassumptions,factualor otherwise,in your
answers;if so,pleasestateexplicitly whatassumptionsyou aremaking. Do not
makeanyassumptipnsthat are notconsistentwith the factsgiven.
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6. This is a three-hourexamination.All bluebooksmustbe turnedin attheendof

the three-hourperiod.

7. This is an “openbook” examination.You maybring into theexaminationand
useanywritten material. You maynot, however,consultwith anypersonother
than theproctor.

8. Pleasewrite yourexaminationnumberand“CommercialTransactions”(or
“Comm Trans”)on eachbluebookthat you use, If you typeyouranswers,put
this informationatthe top of eaáhpage. Pleasenumberconsecutivelyeach
bluebookor typedpagethatyou use.

9. Pleasebegina newbluebookor a newsheetof typing paperwhenyou begin
answeringeachquestion.Writeon only onesideof a bluebookpage. Usethe
pagesin betvQeenfor lateradditions. If you type youranswers,pleasedouble
spaceand leavewide margins.

Thankyou andgood luck to you.

e
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Question1 —30 minutes— 15%of theexaminationgrade

AcademicBooks, Inc. is a bookpublishingcompanylocatedin Boston. In July
of 1991,HawaiianBooksellers,a retail storein Honolulu,ordered400 copiesof a new
book by Saul Bellow entitledMy Way andpaid the full purchaseprice, $4,000,in
advance,asrequiredby AcademicBooks, None of thecommunicationsbetweenthe
partiesmadeanymentionof warranty.

The booksarrivedin Honoluluon August15, 1991. HawaiianBooksellers
immediatelyrealizedthat all of the booksweremissingpages12 and13.
Accompanyingthebookswerea stackof 400 loosepapersentitled“Replacement
Pages”thatappearedto bethe text from the missingpages12 and 13. On August25,
HawaiianBooksellerswroteto AcademicBooks,saying:“All of the booksyou sentare
missingpages.We rejectthe shipment.Whatdo you wantustodo with yourbooks?”

AcademicBooksdid not respondto this letter. On September15, Hawaiian
Booksellerssoldthe400bookstoa recyclingcenterfor 10 centseach,receivinga total
of $40;the recyclingcenterwould paynothingfor the400 “ReplacementPages.”On
September16, Hawaiianwrote to AcademicBooksdemandinga newshipmentof non-
defectivebooks, AcademicBooksagaindid not respond.

Pleaseassumethat HawaiianBooksellershassoughtyour legal servicein this
matter. As a first stepin thiswork, pleasedi�tussthe issuesandargumentsraisedby
this situation, Pleaseincludediscussionof what remedies,if any, areavailableto
)-j~waiianBooksellersagainstAcademicBooks.
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Questions2 to 4 involve Karl Hynesandhis retirementproject.

Karl Hyneshadbeendeeplytouchedwhen,in 1939,at the ageof 19, hewas
given a personalpicturealbumby his grandmother.Thealbum containedpicturesof
Karl andhis family takenat varioustimesduring his childhood. Upon retiring from his
job asafrit salesman,Karl decidedhewould makepersonalizedalbumsfor eachof his
ten grandchildren.

But asKarl liked totell his friends,hewasneveroneto do things“half-way.”
Karl decidedhe would enlargeandannotatethe picturesfor his grandchildren’s
albums,andpublishthe ten booksasvolumesin a seriesentitled“The Heirs of Karl.”
And Karl decidedhewould do the wholeproductionby himself in a“home publishing
house”that hewould constructin the sparebedroom. Sureit would bea lot of work,
butfamily is important.

To foreshadowwhatwill be told in greaterdetail below, thingsdidn’t work out
verywell for Karl. In facthe hasbeensuedin threeseparatesuits involving five
companiesandhis childrenwon’t speakto him, His grandchildrenarenot all that
happywith him either. With all of this litigation pending,Karl hashad little time to work
on the picturealbums,andit seemsnowthat theywill neverbecompleted.

Thesethreequestionsfocuson differentsuitsnowpendingagainstKarl, Please
imaginethat Karl hascometo your lawoffice seekinglegal representation.He hasmet
with you andanotherlawyer in thefirm andhá~stold you the informationsetout in these
questions.Now you andtheotherlawyer arethinking andwriting aboutthedisputesin
which Hynesis involved.
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~jestion 2 —20 minutes— 10%of theexaminationgrade

NickersonComputers v. Karl Hynes

NickersonComputers,a retail computerstore locatedin Seattle,Washington,
claimsthat Karl telephonedits storeon June1, 1991 andorally agreedto buy one
SuperiorFiveDesktopPublishingUnit, at a priceof $12,000F.O.B. Seattle,to be
shippedby June10, 1991. On June11, NickersonComputersshippeda SuperiorFive
on InternationalAirlines and it arrived in Honolulu laterthat night. Karl wasnamedin
thenon-negotiableairline bill of lading astheconsigneeandso InternationalAirlines
notified him of thearrival of thecomputeron June12. Therehavebeenno other
communicationsbetweentheparties. Karl refusedto takepossessionof thecomputer
from InternationalAirlines andnowdenieseverhavingagreedto buy it.

Thefair marketvalueof thecomputerin Seattleis $10,000. In NewYork the fair
marketvalue is $8,000. In Honoluluthe fair marketvalue is $13,000. Thecostof
shippingand insuranceis $600.

Pleasediscussthe issuesandargumentsraisedby this suit,

S
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Question3 —40 minutes— 25%of theexaminationgrade

JanetComputersv, Karl Hynes,with possiblecounterclaims.

On June2, Karl senta letterto JanetComputers,a NewYork companythat
specializesin customizedcomputerequipment.Karl had learnedaboutJanet
Computersfrom anadvertisementin ComputerTalkMagazine. Thead saidthatJanet
computersoffers “outstandingexpertswill designcomputerhardwareandsoftwareto fit
businessneeds.” In his letterKarl inquiredaboutthepriceof a customizedcomputer
with advanceddesktoppublishingcapabilities. He explainedthathewantedequipment
that could enlargeandreproducepicturesthatwould appearon a pagewith text. Janet
Computersrespondedby sendinga “Price QuotationForm” thatdescribeda specially
designeddesktoppublishingunit that would havegreaterandmoreflexible desktop
publishingcapacitiesthantheSuperiorFive DesktopPublishingUnit aboutwhich Karl
hadspokenwith Nickersoncomputers.ThePriceQuotationstatedthe pricefor this
unit at“$11,000C.LF. Honolulu” andindicatedthatone-halfof thepurchaseprice, or
$5,000mustbe paid prior to shipmentandthe remaining$5,500mustbe paidwithin
30 daysof delivery.

Karl immediatelyusedhis newFaxMachineto senda letteracceptingJanet
Computers’offer in all of its terms. On thenextday, Karl sentJanetComputersa
certified checkfor $11,000. On June23, Karl receivedanAcknowledgementForm
from JanetComputers.Although Karl did not readtheprinting onthebackof this
document,it did includethefollowing, which is in tbftsamecolor ink andtypesizeas
the restof theprinting, exceptthat this paragraphis in all capital letters:

IF ANY OFOUR COMPUTEREQUIPMENTOR SOFTWARESHOULD
BE DEFECTIVE, WEWILL GLADLY REPAIRTHE PRODUCTUPON ITS
RETURN TO US. THE SELLER AND BUYER AGREETHAT THIS IS
THE SOLE AND EXCLUSIVE REMEDY FOR A DEFECT IN THE
COMPUTER EQUIPMENTOR SOFTWARE. THE SELLER WILL NOT
BE BOUND BY ANY OTHERWARRANTIES, EXPRESSOR IMPLIED.

The JanetComputersDesktopPublishingUnit arrived in Honolulu on June25,
packedin five boxes. Upon receivingthe boxes,Karl noticedthat two of themwere
water-damaged.Karl thoughtatthe time that thecontentsmight havebeendamaged
duringshipment,but oncehe had it setup in his sparebedroom,theequipment
appearedto be in good conditionandseemedto work well. Karl beganusingthe
desktopunit to write text for the first of the ten personalizedalbums.

Threeweekslater, Karl wasreadyto addsomepicturestothetext. But after
readingthe manualfor severalhours,Karl realizedthat the DesktopUnit Janet
Computershadsenthim did nothavethecapacityto enlargephotographsashehad
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planned.At leasttherewasnothingin themanualthat referredto sucha function. Karl
immediatelywroteandfaxeda short letterto JanetComputers:

July 16, 1991

DearJanetComputers:

I am appalled that you would sendmea unit that won’t do what it is
supposedto do with pictures. I don’t want the thing. I am sending it
backto you tomorrow and I will expectyou to refund my money
immediately.

Sincerely,
Karl Hynes

Thatnight the DesktopPublishingUnit wasstolenfrom Karl’s house, His
insurancecoversonly $1,000of theentirevalue of the Unit. Karl hasnotpaid the
remaining$5,500of thepurchaseprice.

JanetComputershassuedKarl for the remaining$5,500.

Pleasediscussthe issuesand argurnynts raised by this suit and by any
possiblecounterclaim.
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~aestion4 —40 minutes— 25%of theexaminationgrade
SuperFacsimilev. Karl Hynes,FrederickFinance,andRamonaTanai
Incorporated; with various counterclaimsand cross-claims

Karl decidedthat he neededa Fax (telephonicfacsimile)machinesothathe
could correspondquickly with variouscompaniesandfamily members.After looking
throughnumerouscatalogues,Karl decidedto buy a SuperDeluxe High-Tone
FacsimileMachinefrom SuperFacsimile,a telephonicequipmentdistributingcompany
locatedin Los Angeles. Thecataloguepricefor the SuperDeluxeHigh-ToneFacsimile
Machinewas$2,000,with shippingcoststo be paidby thebuyer.

Karl senta letterto SuperFacsimile,askingthemto ship him oneSuperDeluxe
High-ToneFacsimileMachineassoonaspossible. In response,SuperFacsimilesent
a detailedAcknowledgementForm that includeda priceof $2,000,F.O.B. Los Angeles.
TheAcknowledgementForm indicatedthatthe fax machinewould be shippedundera
non-negotiablebill of lading consignedasfollows: ‘To High TechWarehouseof
Honolulu(accountof Karl Hynes,tele:238-3838).” Karl would be notified of thearrival
of the machineandhewould then berequiredtopaythe$2,000to High Tech
Warehouseuponreceiptof thefax machine.

On May 14, Karl receiveda telephonecall from InternationalAirlines informing
i that theshipmentfrom SuperFacsimilehadarrivedat Honolulu Airport. The

InternationalAirlines shippingagenthadmistakenlya~sUmedthat Karl was an agent of
theconsignee,High TechWarehouse,Karl went immediatelyto theairportandpicked
up the Facsimilepackage;he paid the airlinefreight costs,but hedid notpayanyof the
$2,000purchaseprice.

On May 25, Karl decidedhe neededa loan to payfor paperandothersupplies.
Neverone to supportthebankingestablishment,heappliedfor a loan from Frederick
Finance,a neighborhoodloan company. FrederickFinancegrantedKarl a loanof
$1,500. In connectionwith this loan, Karl signeda written documentthat explicitly
grantedto FrederickFinancea securityinterestin the SuperDeluxeHigh-Tone
FacsimileMachine. Karl did notsignandFrederickFinancedid not file a Financing
Statement.FrederickFinancegaveKarl a checkfor $1,500which he depositedin his
regularcheckingaccount,alongwith fundsfrom his retirementpensionandfrom the
Social SecurityAdministration.

After trying the SuperDeluxeHigh TechFacsimileMachineafewtimes,Karl
decidedit wastoocomplicatedfor his needs. He putan index card on theStudent
Bulletin Board at theBusinessSchoolwhich said:“FAX MACHINE FORSALE —

DELUXE MODEL, USED ONLY A FEWTIMES. $2,000NEW, YOURS FOR$1,500.”
ThenextdayRamonaTanaipaid Karl $1,500in exchangefor the Fax Machine.

monaTanâiis anAdjunct Professorat the BusinessSchoolwhoowns andoperates
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herown accountingfirm, RamonaTanaiIncorporated.Before giving Karl the money,
RamonaaskedKarl if therewereany existingsecurityinterestsor otherclaimson the
Fax machine. Karl respondedthathestill owed moneyon themachinebutthathedid
not think this would causeany problemfor Ramona.

Karl still hasnot paidanymoneyto SuperFacsimileandhe hasdefaultedon the
loanfrom FrederickFinance. He hastold both companiesthatthe Machinehasbeen
sold to RamonaTanai. In the litigation now pending,SuperFacsimilehassuedKarl
andRamonaseekingpossessionofthe Fax Machine. FrederickFinancehas
intervenedin theaction,assertinga right to theFax Machinesuperiorto all other
claimants. RamonaTanaihasrespondedtotheseclaimsby claimingthat of all three,
shehasthesuperiorright to possessionof theFax Machine. Karl hasdeniedany
interestin the Fax Machine. At this point in the litigation, all partieshaveaskedthe
courtto determinewho hassuperiorright to possessionof theFaxMachine. Please
discussthe issuesandargumentsraisedby theseconflicting claimsto possessionof
the Fax Machine.
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Question5 —40 minutes— 25%if theexaminationgrade

You havebeenhired by SimoneMuling, Presidentof the MountainFinance
Company,in connectionwith MountainFinance’sclaimsto variouspropertynow held
by theTrusteein Bankruptcyof the DestinyPavingCompany. Muling would like you to
tell herthe issuesandargumentsraisedby theseclaims. Shetells you thefollowing:

On September1, 1991,MountainFinancelent $250,000to DestinyPaving. On
thatdayboth partiessignedawritten documentin which DestinyPavinggranted
MountainFinancea securityinterestin “all of the pavingequipment,including
steamro(lersandothermachinery,that Destinynowownsor mayhereafteracquire,all
of DestinyPaving’sright to paymentunderanypresentor futurepaving contracts,and
proceedsof suchcollateral.” On thatday DestinyPavingalsosignedthe Financing
Statementdescribedbelow,

At thetimeof this agreement,DestinyPavingownedfive steamrollerseach
worth $50,000. DestinyPavinghad no constructioncontractsor othersubstantial
assets.Thisfinancial situationremainedsubstantiallythesamefor a fewweeks.

On September8, MountainFinancefiled the FinancingStatementDestiny
Pavinghadsignedat the Hawaii statebureauof conveyances.TheFinancing
Statementincludedthecorrectnamesandaddressesof MountainFinanceandDestiny
Pavingand it listed the collateralas“paving equipment,pavingcontractrights, and
proceeds.”

On October1, 1991, DestinyPavingtradedoneof the steamrollersfor a cement
mixer which wasalsoworth $50,000. On October15, thepavingbusinesswasvery
slow, without relief in sight, so DestinyPavingsold two of its remainingfour
steamrollersfor $100,000andusedthemoneyfrom thesesalesto payworkersand
rent. On November1, DestinyPavingsigneda contractwith the MokunaResortand
Golf courseto pavea ten mile roadandreceiveda $30,000advancepayment. On
November2, DestinyPavingusedthe$30,000to buy a new$30,000bulldozer.

On December3, Kalani Bank, anothercreditorof DestinyPaving,filed an
involuntarypetitionfor bankruptcyagainstDestinyPaving,therebycommencing
bankruptcyproceedings.A Trusteein Bankruptcyhasbeenappointed.
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MountainFinancewould like to recoverthefollowing itemsfrom the Bankrupt’s

(Destiny Paving’s)estate:

(1) the two remainingsteamrollers

(2) the cementmixer

(3) the bulldozer,

TheTrusteehasobjectedto eachof MountainFinancesclaims.

Pleasediscusstheissuesandargumentsraisedby thedisputebetween

MountainFinanceandtheTrusteeregardingtheseitems.

‘S
‘S



SalesMidterm

Offer, Acceptance,TermsofContract

M’s letterto K constitutedoffer; K’s letterto M constitutedacceptanctUnderUCC

(which appliesbecausethis is transactioninvolving goods;eventhoughconstructionof

guitarmaybe service,M purchasingguitars,whicharegoods), mirror imageruledoesn’t

apply. SoK’s letteris acceptancedespiteinclusionofadditional terms. ~—

Warranties

M might arguestory in MusiCraftswasexpresswarranty. K would disagree,He

didn’t placead. Expresswarrantyrequiresaffirmative conducton seller’s part. “~

M might alsosay K’s promisethatguitarswould be “joy to ears”wasexpress

warrantyandguitarwith flat tonewasbreachof warranty. K would sayit wasmere

puffery, opinion; not assertionof fact, If it wasexpresswarranty,which it probably

wasn’t, would be difficult to disclaim. 2-316(i).

M would say K fits definition ofmerchantfor purposeso 2-3 14 (merchantwith

respectto goodsofthatkind) sotherewasimplied warrantyof merchantability.

K would saycontractcontainedeffectivedisclaimerofthat warranty. To excludeit,

accordingto 2-316(2),languagemustmentionmerchantabilityandin caseofwriting be

conspicuous.K specificallymentionsmerchantability. But disclaimermaynothave

beenconspicuousenough. It wasn’t in different color, larger font, etc. But K might

arguethat letterwas so short,wasnecessarilyconspicuous.



If suchwarrantyisn’t disclaimed,guitarsmustbe fit for ordinarypurposeand

conformto any promiseon package. M would saydull tonenot fit for ordinarypurpose.

Evenif disclaimereffectiveM might argueit wasn’tp~of contract. Under2-207(2),

betweenmerchantsadditionalor differenttermsin expressionof acceptancedon’t 5
becomepartofcontractif materiallyalterit. Disclaimerofwarrantymight be material

alteration,sowouldn’t be partofcontract.

Risk ofLoss

K breachedduty to notify M of shipment,underboth termsof contractand2-504.
~/

However,2-504©saysfailure to notify buyerof shipmentis groundfor rejectiononly if

materialdelayor lossensues,K would sayno materialdelayorlossensued.

Furthermore,guitarnot constructedproperlywasarguablybreachofimplied warranty~1

of merchantability. This affectsrisk of lossduringshipment

Normally, undershipmentcontract(K will arguethis is shipmentcontract,becausein

absenceof expressstatementthatcontractis destinationcontract,it’s presumedto be

shipmentcontract— 2-503,Comment5) selleronly needsto getgoodsto carrier, then

buyertakesrisk, Sohero~liability for 6 guitarsdamagedduringshipmentwould fall on

M.

But accordingto 2-5100)wheredelivery of goodsso fails to conformto contractasto

give right ofrejection,risk of lossremainson selleruntil cureor acceptance.Soasto

/ (d’~

dull-tonedguitar, M would say K heldrisk of lossduringshipment. But that guitar/ /

wasn’tharmedduring shipment.



ShipmentCosts

Undershipmentcontract,buyerpaysshippingcosts. SoM owesK shippingcosts.

Acceptance/Rejectionof Goods,Buyer’sRemedies

M will arguesherejectçd7 guitars,j~,2L~jelegramto K. K will sayM acceptedall

guitars,and latertried to revokeacceptanceof 7.,

K will sayrejectionmust occurwithin reasonabletime afterdelivery He will argue

M failed to rejectwithin reasonabletime.

M will say buyershaveright to inspectbeforeacceptance.2-513. Time to inspect

maybe afterarrival ofgoodswhenselleris shippinggoodsto buyer.

K will sayM had meto inspectgoodsafterarrival, and sheacceptedthem. 2-606

saysacceptanceoccurswhenbuyer: a)afterreasonableopportunityto inspectsignifiesto

sellerthat goodsareconforming;b)fails to makeeffectiverejectionafterhaving

reasonableopportunityto inspect;or c)doesanythinginconsistentwith seller’s

ownership. K will say M madearrangementsto havechecksentto K; M sentno notice

ofrejectionuntil 14 daysafter receiptofguitars; andM begandisplayingandselling

guitars.

K hasgoodargument— it looks like M accepted.

If M didn’t accept,sbemayrejectall or anycommercialunit ofgoodsbecauseK

failedto provideperfecttender— oneguitardefectivelyconstructed.M merelyhasto

showgoodsfailed to ~onformin anyrespect(2-601). Beforeacceptance,burdenon K to

showno defects.



Furthermore,under2-711(3),M would havesecurityinterestin rejectedgoods,for

any paymentmade.

But if M accepted,different remediesapply. Despiteacceptance,M could suefor

breachofwarrantyandrecoverdifferencebetweenvalueofgoodsaswarrantedat time

andplaceofacceptance,andvalueof goodsasdelivered(2-714), plus incidentaland

consequentialdamages(2-715). AssumingM providedpropernotice under2-607(3)(a)

within reasonabletime of discoveryof breach. K mayargueM failed to providenotice

within reasonabletime from which sheshould’vediscoveredbreach,andthereforeshe’s

barredfrom remedy.

Or, M mayrevokeacceptance.This is apparentlywhatM wantsto do, sinceshesays

shedoesn’twant guitars,only hermoneyback. 2-608saysbuyermayrevokeacceptance

of commercialunit whosenonconformitysubstantiallyimpairsvalueto her if she’s

acceptedit b) without discoveryof suchnonconformity, if acceptancereasonablyinduced

eitherby difficulty of discoverybeforeacceptanceorby seller’sassurances.

K will argue“defective” constructiondoesn’t substantiallyimpairvalueofunique

guitar and/orM’s acceptancewasn’treasonablyinducedby difficulty of discovery. After
/

all, if she’djust testedit upondelivery, shewould’ve discovered“defect.” K will sayM

shouldn’tbe allowedto revokeacceptance.

If M allowedto revoke,shecould getmoneybackon dull-tonedguitar. 2-711(3). ~....—“

Right to Cure

M may nothe-aMe4cx’getmoneybackon dull-tonedguitar,evenif sherejectedor;

revokedacceptance.



K will arguehe hasright to cure. Under2-508,wheretenderby seller is rejected

becauseof nonconformityandtime for performancehasn’t yet expiredsellermay / 4/

seasonablynotify buyer of intentto cureandmay thenwithin contracttime make

conformingdelivery. WhenK offeredto repairguitars,M couldn’t decline. K promised

to deliverby 2/8 andit wasonly 2/4 , so he hasright to cure.

M might try to applyshakenfaith doctrine,generallyapplicableonly to automobiles.

Shecould arguethat defect hasshakenher faith in guitaraltogether,andshedoesn’twant

sellerto fix it — just wantsher moneyback. Sheisn’t likely to succeedwith this

argument.

M may run intoanotherproblem- her rejection/revocationof acceptancedidn’t state

reason. Under2-6050),buyer’sfailure to statein connectionwith rejectionparticular

defectascertainableby reasonableinspectionprecludesherfrom relying onunstated

~~efect to justify rejectionor establishbreachwheresellercould’vecureddefect if stated

seasonably.K would arguedefectiveconstructioncould’vebeencuredseasonablyupon

timely notification of defect,so nowM can’t rely on that defectin establishingbreachby

K. -

Specific Performance

M mayarguespecificperformanceavailablebecausehandmadeguitarsareunique

goods. 2-716. However,specificperformanceisn’t commonremedyunderUCC, and

sheprobablywouldn’t win.



StolenGuitars

If M can proveguitarsat UpScalearethosestolenfrom her shop, shecangetthem’

back,evenif UpScalewasinnocentpurchaser.Becauseunder2-403(1),purchaser

acquireswhatevertitle transferorhad powerto transfer. Thieveshaveno title, so if

thievessold to reputabledealerwho soldto UpScale,no title passedto eitherdealeror

UpScale.

Upscaledoeshaverecourseagainstdealer,though. Under2-607(5)(a)UpScalecan

give “vouching in” noticeto dealer,whichwould bind dealerto judgmentin case

betweenM and UpScale. Evenif dealerwasalso innocentpurchaser,UpScalecan

recoverfor breachof implied warrantyoftitle — stateofmind is irrelevantto liability for

breachofwarranty.

If M fails to pay contractpricefor guitarswhendueK mayrecoverpriceofstolen

guitarsunder2-709(1),becausethey’re conforminggoodslost within commercially

reasonabletime afterrisk of losspassedtoM. Of course,M mayargueguitarsweren’t

stolenwithin commerciallyreasonabletime afterrisk of losspassedto her. K andM

likely to disagreeoverwhenlossof risk passedto M.

M may try to use2-5}0(2) to escapeliability for stolenguitars. 2-510(2)sayswhere

buyerrightfUlly revokesacceptancehe mayto extentofdeficiencyin insurancecoverage

treat risk of lossashavingrestedon seller from beginning.But stolenguitarswere

conforminggoods,not oneswhoseacceptanceM tried to revoke.



Seller’sRemedies -

Sinceit’s been14 dayssincedelivery, M hasbreachedduty to pay. If M continuesto

refUseto pay, K canchoosebetween2 remediesof sellersfor rejectedgoods. 2-708. K

can recoverdifferencebetweenresaleand contractprice,plus incidentaldamages,or K

canrecoverdifferencebetweenmarketpriceattime and placeoftenderand contract

price, plus incidentaldamages.

K mayarguehe’slost volumeseller— he could’ve sold otherguitarsto resale

purchaser,so damagesprovidedin 2-7080)insufficient. If K wins this argumenthe can

recoverprofit he would’~vemadefrom saleto M. 2-708(2).


